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April 17, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

BOYS & GIRLS TRACK – GSL Meet #1 – Both Teams swept the competition at Hart Field on Thursday. The Girls defeated North Central, 114-31 and Lewis & Clark, 116-34. Olivia Ferraro and Charlotte Cullen ran Personal Bests winning the 800m and 1600m races respectively. Danica Zavala and Julie Thoet did the same in winning the 100m Hurdles and 300m Hurdles and Cassie Moeller PR’d in the Shot Put. The Boys won 114-31 over NC and 102-43 over LC and had plenty of Personal Best Event Winners: Zealnd Franklin (100m & 400m), Dominick Corley (200m), Kyle Larsen (3200m), Evan Berg (Shot Put &Javelin), Simon Rosselli (Discus), Kadmiel Lopez (Pole Vault & Long Jump) and Max Allen (Triple Jump). Both Teams were in Pasco for the Pasco Invite and the Girls placed 4th as a Team - .5 behind 3rd place Richland. Mead Boys were 7th as Dominick Corley won the 100m in a state fastest 10.45 seconds. Evan Berg won the Javelin and Kadmiel Lopez improved on Thursday’s PR, winning the Pole Vault with a jump of 14’6”. In Cheney at the Van Kuren Invite, Dezlyn Lundquist won the Girls’ Pole Vault and the 4x200 relay team of Landon Thomas, Adrian Garcia-Isabelli, Adam Nguyen & Eamon Gamon placed 1st.

BOYS SOCCER – Wes Starley’s Penalty Kick in the 64th minute was the only goal in Mead’s, 1-0 win over North Central on Wednesday. Friday in Cheney, Starley scored twice and Connor Valentine added two goals, all in the first half and Mead defeated the Blackhawks, 4-0.

GOLF – GSL Match #1 – Both Teams played at Meadowood on Tuesday and League opening match had to be shortened to 9 holes because of bad weather. Bradley Mulder’s, 34, was the low round of the day and the Boys finished 1st. For the Girls, Brooke Bloom’s 44 was the low round for the Panthers. Not all Girls Team Scores were reported. Thursday in Colville, the Panther Boys were in Colville at Dominion Meadows and Bradley Mulder, Benjamin Mulder and Ben Barrett all shot 7-under-par, 65s!

FAST PITCH SOFTBALL – Mead picked up wins over Gonzaga Prep (18-0) and North Central (29-1) but dropped Friday’s game at Mt. Spokane, 10-4. Against the Bullpups, Carolyn Tyson Guess had 3 hits. Thursday against the Wolfpack, Mead scored 15 runs in the first inning and Jaycee Coffield and Charlie Stern each had 3 hits. Friday at Mt. Spokane, Campbell Brose hit a 3-run homerun.

BOYS & GIRLS TENNIS – Both Teams picked up League wins over North Central and Ridgeline last week with identical Team Scores, defeating NC (7-0) and Ridgeline (5-2). Mead’s #1 Double Team of Drew Champlin / Danny Nelson picked up two wins for the week as did the Girls’ #1 Double Team of Lizzy Hardy / Riley Lupton. Both Teams were in the Tri-Cities this weekend and won the Team Title at the Tri-City Invite, scoring 151 points to 2nd place Richland’s 150. Elise Jones was Champion - #2 Singles. 2nd place finishes by Nate Shannon - #2 Singles, Drew Champlin / Andrew Parker - #1 Doubles, Bryce Lynd / Charlie Ring - #2 Doubles, Amelia Farina / Brett Lynd - #1 Mixed Doubles, Rylee Lupton / Lizzie Hardy - #1 Doubles and Lexi Mattox / Ravenna Byrd - #2 Doubles. Josie Kellogg won the Consolation Championship - #1 Singles. Congratulations Panthers!

BASEBALL – The Panthers evened their League record at 5-5 by picking up three wins last week. Tuesday, Max Workman’s 6th inning 3-run triple ended the game early against North Central in the 11-1 win. Dominic Huffman struck out 8. Thursday, the Panthers defeated the Wolfpack, 14-3 in 5 innings. Emerson Fleck homered and Sam Moore had 4 hits. Friday at Hart Field, Moore hit for the Cycle, drove in 4 runs and scored 4 times in Mead’s 13-2, 5-inning win over the Tigers. Fleck and Xavier Hattenburg also hit homeruns for the Panthers.
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